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Sale of White Goods and Home Linens

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children's Dresses in New
Styles, 85c Values, at

Important Reductions for Those Who Buy Monday

—These dresses are suitable far children of from 2 to G
years Inclusive; French styles, made of plain and checked
ginghams, light and dnrk. Very important bargains
at 50iv

Children's

Bloomer * Children's Skirts of

'^c India Linon Monday at 8c

Dresses, Worth or,, Gingham, Usual 1 C«
$1.75, Monday "«5C 35c Value, at.... *-3\j

\—Children's
"
'
bloc m c
classes, siacs ? to G ye:irs,
ml'de of percales and
chfly'nbrays in light and
dark colors.
Detachable
blooi'vers. Very special.

—Good little skirls these
are, in sizns '-• to 12 years.
Mrulo of grood quality gringham, flounces neatly trimmod.

— - Horo's JL splendid saving opportunity for the
women wliu can use India Hnon to advantage.
Monday wo preacnl lliis lino white 12V:C gra v do
at special price, per yard Sc*.

12^c Fancy White Goods at 7c
—Who wants while sootts in pretty checks? We
an* in rci'oipl of an immense purchase line just
in time for Mmulny'H selling. Customary \2%u
q u a l i t y , pure while, at, yard 7<!.

S1.75 English Longcloth, 12 Yards $1.25 *
—At the extremely low price (here should be a
grout demand for this Inngclolh tomorrow. The
quality is line antl faultlessly woven; usually
sells at $1.75 per Injlt of 12 yards. Monday's
price, bolt $1,25.

5c Bleached Cotton Crash at 3!/2c

35c Bleached Table Damask 25c

—liuy table damask now. The advice is good.
We have planned to sell several pieces Monday
at a reduction that deserves your attention.
Regular 35c table damask, in good patterns, full
bleached, yard 2oc.

40c Window Shades, Each 25c
—What splendid toweling for 3%c yard! That's
—Need window shades? Yon can get good ones
what you'll think when yon see the supply we
at Kymons Monday for only 2r>c each. The reghave in readiness for this rousing Monday salo.
ular 40e kind, 36 inches wide and seven feet
Ttogulfir 5c grade soft cotton crash, f u l l McacJi^f long. Dark green.
cd, yard IXJcv

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's Bib Aprons, Worth
Regularly 35c, at
—Women's bibbed aprons, made of excellent q u a l i t y
percales and ginghams—light and dark colorings. Our
regular 35c styles Monday at iiOc1.

Women's Aprons in*Children's Rompers,
Fancy Styles, ijn a Regular 50c
Worth 35c, at...^UC Value, at
—Women's fancy aprons,
made uC tl.ainty white
];nvns and barred < muslins.
Splendid 35e values, Monday at 2Oc-.

—Now for the "kiddies!"
Here are serviceable rompers of gala tea, gingham
and eliambray, 2 to 6 year
slices, regular 50c grade at

(Symons Unrivaled Cloak-Store Sal

S

Big Sample
Lines
Afford
Ideal
Choosing
at
Matchless
Savings
Monday will be a day rife with interest in the garment salons, because those great sample lines of suits, dresses and coats
^
have been amply replenished. Women will enthuse over the values again, just as they did following the initial display

Fine Suits of Serge, Cheviot, Broadcloth and
Mannish Materials. Scores Worth to $30 at

-Consider please (hat these samples
were really specimen suits formerly-used by the manufacturing tailors during the making of the fall styles In suits which will preaominaic mine popwur.vriceu
7%esThis season *t from $22.50 toP$30, Inclusive. You know, therefore, that they must be good garments and that their style is undoubtedly correct The manufacturers had fin.shed Wit,, art
then, .„„
Symons purchased them us samples-took all they had-at half price ami near. This Is, therefore, the reason for selling authentic fall suits at $15 each-lnstead of from S".SO to'*•*»•' *£>
foil i
raZidlv and you, who want to save on the purchase of a new suit had better take our suggestion as kindly as we give it and make your selection Monday. There will he about IOC> handsome sty,Ies to
choose from—including 3 and 4 button coats with full satin linings, skirts in latest models, serges, cheviots, broadcloths, rough weaves and mannish matures. Fall suits worth to $30. Monday only SIS.

,—

Women's Cloth Dresses
Clever New Princess Styles, <fl» 1 f\
Offered Now at
*H> A \J
—When you see these $10 dresses you will agree the values are
positively magnificent. They are well assorted, too, and provide a most unusual range of effects, considering that they are
all of the princess type. About so of them remain. Serges of
fall weight—in black, brown, navy, cream and striped effects.
Most of them silk trimmed; buttons used to splendid advantage.

More Splendid Bargains in

Hair
Goods
New $4.50 Switches Monday $1.95
—Splendid quality may bo expected of these now
hair switches at $1.95. They arc made of extra refined human hair; are full 26 inches In length;
thick and Huffy. Regular $4.50 values at !j>l.!>r>.

.

x

Silk Petticoat Sale
G a r m e n t s of Excellent
Style, Monday at Only ...

—

*>

Women's House Dresses
Superb D,ark Percales in Usual
$1.25 Models. Monday at...

.95

—When we look at these silk petticoats we arc surprised at our
own buying ability. B e a u t i f u l Persian taffetas and messalines.
Handsome plain and changeable taffetas. Yes, we have all
four kinds in this big sale. They are petticoats of recent design, and it was mere f o r t u n e that brought them to us at a
price enabling us to sell them at $2.95. SEE THEM!

/

—What a brisk sale this should be! Nearly 150 splendid house
dresses at one single low price—and made of dependable percales in choice designs of dark coloring. You need them. No
woman ever had too tmany good, serviceable house dresses.
We have plenty of them,in your size, and if you'll buy tomorrow you will save soc on each one.

.J

Millinery Displays Increased

A Bounteous Variety Is in Readiness for Monday's Selling

$1.50 Cluster Puffs, Special 89c

—Medium size, from real Imported hair. Practically all natural shades can lie had. They lire
genuine $1.60 values. Offered Monday at, choice,
price 8 De.

35c Netted Hair Rolls at 19c

—These are h'alr rolls of most popular demand.
They are covered with net and are therefore not
easily disarranged. Regular 3oc values, special
.
Monday at only

>^7ve\7aen^I7e""«yrSThltyareXIpphrovcd0ior wrly^uSmn"^^.'1 "hej^impart a tone of ti.nartness that is almost imposing. Large, srrmll1 and medium
effects in plain and trimmed ideas. Make a tour of Symons millinery emporium early tomorrow. You II enjoy it—and profit by it. HKl^bb AKt
'
REMARKABLY LOW.

11

Women's
Hats Shown at $2.50 * Misses', and Children^ Hats f .ChiMren'^I^SSS ^ 2*
launty "T wedeedles" are Included In this line at

The "Silk Store" in Buttethe Is
Symons
Following Offerings
Numerous Autumn Silks Are Ready Now.
If you'could find sucli rich &ilk messalines in the majority of stores you would
very probably Vir.; asked to pay J1.50 tlic
yard. Symons is famous for silk bargains. They aro a uill yard wide, of fine
texture and available in black and fall
shades. #1.25.

Note

Twe n ty- se ve n-Inch
Silk Messaline at

—This messnlino. is also a most unusual
value for the money. Full 27 inches In
width, sufficiently heavy for fall waists
and dresses. Shown in black and Z'.l! color5. We. arc just in receipt of this iine
and Mon.lny will be a sort of "opening"
dny.

Boys' Serge Suits
Genuine $6 Values in
the Very Latest Guts

—Embroideries worth to SOc
the yard, including
pretty corset cover
widths. Yard only

Forty-Inch Silk Charmeuse at

—CHARJIBUSE! That soft, clrapy silk
that fashion haw decreed for autumn
wear, where dressiness is demanded. Full
$0 inches in width, shown in Mack and
all tho now shades. As daiii:>* us can
be and priced moderately at !?— the yard.

Special Monday Sales in the

—Perhaps you wouldn't thinU it, but these silk
stockings at 25c are of a very worthy fiuallty. They
are boot style, in black and colors. They look neat.
and wear well. Buy a. trial lot of them at 25c.

Women's Black Silk Hose at 50c
—These are splendid stockings—not as coarse as
one might think. They are well knitted and with
ample reinforcements whore the wear is most likely
to come. Black, tan and white. Special oOc.

Women's Phoenix Silk Hose 75c
—Pure silk absolutely. Every pair is fully guaranteed to render the proper amount of actual
service. Monday will bo a good time to buy a few
pairs of "Phoenix" silks.

A Big Sale of Men's Fine Furnishings

Absolute Clearance Should Immediately Follow These Radical Reductions
Men's Good Golf Shirts * Men's 25c Socks, Pair * Men's
$2 Undershirts at
—We have sold tbe drawers which
—An immense line of men's golf'
shirts subject to unrestricted choice
nt $1. They will consist of latest coat
styles, having cuffs attached; made of!
fast color percales iu nobby stripes and
fancies. They represent the very limit <•£
big value at the price—nnd we estimate
that at least 30 dozen will be sold.

-Honest knitting! There is genuine 2oc finality and service in
every pair. We are in receipt of a very
special purchase of about 2,01)0 pairs of
these good socks—silk lisle in fancy patterns—also plenty of snlid colors and
black. They are knitted with durable
double soles and high-spliced heels. li>c

Worthy Items From the Busy

Basement
Drug Sundry Dept. Economy
Blue-White Wear
—CorylopstR talcum, full * — Durand's perfume, 50c
pound, 2iic value 15cr.
odors, ounce 25c.
-—Chamois skins of grood
-—Cxiticnra. soap, the reg-size, loc \alue 7<\
ular L'ik: cake, at 1Oc.
—Bcn-Hur sioap,
fine
—Scmpro Giovine, a facial
laundry, -.-nlvo 4o.
cream, 50c value 38<r.
—Old Dutch Cleanser, lOc
—Peroxide tootli powder,
; r tins for 7<*.
2oc value lor.

—Another big shipment arrived yesterday: Styles a little newer than those,
presented a fortnight hark, but made, of the very same sturdy, all-wool
serge, for which these $C suits for boys arc famous. Taking UDO suits on
one order we saved enough on their cost to enable IIH to offer them Monday
at $4 36 instead of $6—which parents will surely appreciate. Doublc-brea.sled
and Norfolk styles, peg-cut trousers—fine for first days of school. $ l.*!f>.

EXTRA!

Silk
Hosiery
Women's Silk Hosiery at 25c

Women's Kayser Silk Hose at SI a Pair

Large Silk Hair Nets, 5c Kind, 8 for 25c

Thirty-six-Inch
Messaline at

Always Shop at Symons for

—H-quart
riishpans,
$1
vnUic at (»f)c.
—Xos. 14 and 16r Vandle
saucepans, i5c val. 2O<*.
—Tea and coffee pols,
$1.25 value Of)c.
—Xos. 200,
240 nnd "GO
preserving 1 kettles ii!>(!.

J

'- —06, 08 and 10 covered
Berlin kettles <>f»c.
—Fancy decomted plates,
values io 25e, six for $1.
—"O-Cedar" dustless polishing mops at Sjll .50.

.matched these shirts—nnd since
the suits are broken it remains that we
must sacrifice the price mightily in nrdor
to clear the shivts at once. Regular 32
undershirts of substantial knitting, uith
athletic necks—good colors, at Tot'.

Big Neckwear

Point Venice Collars up
to $2. Fine Samples at
—Here's a sale of pronounced importance! It deals with nbont 250 of the
handsomest collars ever received at Symons to sell below $2. They are of
exquisite point Venice, in assorted patterns. Perfect samples! There are
collars in the lot well worth ?2 each and perhaps a number worth more
than thnt. The sale starts promptly at the opening hour Monday (8 a. m.)
and will be a lively one. S3 point Venice collars :»0e.

Bargains in White and Colored Cottons *|XTRAI
In these k?s
J e s expensive lines just as in all other lines of merchandise the values at Symons excel. Below
we note five remarkable savings on articles of present demand. Take advantage of them on Monday

Sa/7/c"|w' ft°si 75C

DarkPercale* Serpentine White Domet* Comfort Calico* Cotton Batts

6c Yard

—Pine quality percale, worth SHc
the yard. The patterns, white and
dark, are extremely good. Big bargain value at (ic a yard.

ANNUAL REUNION OF
VETERANS IS ENDED
Kperm! r>l*pal<:l> I" "'c Blmidard.
Hamilton, /."fr. 24.-Tho a n n u a l encampment of ihc (Jranti Army of
Hamilton und vicinity came to e. close
evening oftei' a rousins camp fire

wilh singing and an exchange of experiences by the "boys of '61."
The afternoon was marked by some
notablo speeches by Judge Henry C.
Smith of Helenn, John McLaughlln of
Htfivcnsvlllc and an able address by S. j
V. .Stewart, whose discussion of con- .
ditlons past and present in the affairs
nf the nation met w i t h the hearty
applrtuse of bis amllonce Music was
furnished during the day l>y the school
hand and Misa Josephine Mann nnd
Miss Francos -M>Tr» rendered nnlos.
The encampment elected ofnciTfl for
the coming year fin follows: J. R. Overturf, president; John (Vroff, sfcri-lnry
and treasurer.
Thirty-eight grizzled veterans gath-

Crepe 15c

—Genuine "serpentine crepe" for
kimonos. An assortment < f new
and very pretty patterns and colorings. Extra special!

ered yesterday at the picnic grounds
by the river, to tell again the old tales,
and shake once more the hantla of
comrades whom they may never see
again Men find women, relatives and
friends of the old soldiers, gathered
with them for the a n n u a l reunion.
Hitherto the annual encampment lias
hepn held in the grove nt Orantsdnlf,
where a huge barbecue hns always
been a biff feature*. lint this year's
muster is held in the pleasant grounds
north of town, along the river bank,
for the first time.
This afternoon's entertainment was
opened by a rendition nf "Marching
Through Georgia" by the Bnplisl
Young Ladles. William McClelland,

Flannel 9c

—The value you eet in this Oomet
flannel at Oc the yard is most unusual. Pure while, full width. Bargain value at Ot1.

the young Scotchman whose tenor is
so pleasing: to his Hamilton friends,
sang n solo entitled "The Sentinel," accompanied by Miss Fannie Anson, nnd
was heartily applauded.
One of the features of the encampment is the presence of the Hamilton
Big Four quartette, which Is made up
of Masters Chnrlcs Anson and Russell
Miller and the Misses Ruby James and
Mabel Fiurkhardt. four 8-year-olds,
who gave the veterans "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp, tho Boys Are Marching" In
a way which brought forth a round of
cheers
Few failed to listen when JHas
Frances Myers of Corvdllls
sang
"Cheer Old Glory," a simple melody

5c Yard

—Buy comfort calico Monday and
avail yourself of the Co price on a
big line of now comforter patterns.
Standard quality. Special.

Special 19c

—The white daisy
come to he widely
ually sells at C5c.
snow white. Good

cotton halt lias
known. It usClean, pure and
size. lOc.

suggestive of bugle calls. Miss Geneve He will oppose Judge K. K. Chcadle,
who has long filled the office with
Chattln accompanied her.
The programme closed with a reci- marked ability, and who will make the
race as a progressive republican. It
tation by Miss Daisy Kelley.
is possible, too, that the bull moose
progressives may name another candiLEWISTOWN NOTES.
date lor the place, making It a threecornered fight. Mr. Ayers served two
terms afl county attorney and was sucSpsclnl DlrpateJi to the Standard.
Lewlstown. Aug. 24.—For the first cneded in thr.t. office by C. J. Marshall,
time In some years th a democrats o( who this year will run for n second
this Judicial district will have a can- term.
Jameb H. Charters, for 22 years n
didate for district Judge In tho fleld
this fall. After havns thn matter un- resident of Orass Range. Is to be honored
by having the new town there
der consideration for Home time Roy
E. Ayers announced t h n t ho would ac- named after him. This decision nan
cept 'the nomination, and there Is nr> been reached by the Milwaukee Land
question about Us being given to him. company. Charters will come Into ex-

istence officially on Sept. 23.
Charles Stcvcnc has brought suil
here against Georgie Stevens, charging
desertion. They married at Bozernan
and it Is alleged that the desertion occurred last yenr.
•Tho Turkish council of -state Is studying a r> r oject for an underground line to
connect fitamhoul witli Tera under Die
Golden Horn. This plan is ronsidered Io
have advantages over the onn previously
suggested of building a suspension hrlilgc
across the narrowest pnrt of the Bosporus to connect the Kuropean and Aslat.
tc railway systems. In t h a t tho tuh^
."cheme touches the very heart of tha
traffic.

